
CP   Smith   PTO   Monthly   Meeting  
October   14th,   2019,   5:30pm  
 
Present:   Officers   (Amy,   Kristen),   Staff   (Christine   Harris),   2   other   parents.   Total:   5  
 
Handouts:   CP   Smith   PTO   Balance   Sheet,   CP   Smith   PTO   Profit   and   Loss,CP   Smith   PTO   Mini  
Grant   Request   Form   (4   requests)  
 
1.   Welcome   &   past   month   overview:    Kristen   welcomed   the   group   and   facilitated   introductions.  
 
2.   Principal’s   Report:    No   Principal’s   Report   as   Len   is   not   present.  
 
3.   Treasurer’s   Report:   Handouts   Reviewed.  

● See   attached   financial   documents.  
 

4.   Old   Business:  
● The   Get   Air   family   night   has   been   scheduled   for   1/30/20.  

 
5.    New   Business:  

a) Treasurer   position   open:    Jess   will   no   longer   be   able   to   continue   as   Treasurer.  
Please   let   Shy   know   if   you’re   interested   in   this   position.   Jess   has   agreed   to  
remain   treasurer   until   a   new   one   has   been   selected   and   will   train   the   incoming  
treasurer.  

b) Mini   Grant   Requests:  
○ Suzanne   Weishaar   -   Tools   to   support   gardening   program    and   ingredients  

for   recipes   prepared   by   every   class.   APPROVED  
○ Emily   Mitchell   -   Gelli   Plate   Prints   and   supplies.   APPROVED  
○ Christine   Harris   -   First   aid   kits   for   classrooms   and   specials   teachers.  

APPROVED   and   may   look   into   donation   options   within   one   week.  
○ Kim   Brockway   and   Josh   Safran   -   Abenaki   guest   speaker   and   teaching   kit.  

APPROVED  
○ Questions   -   are   the   $150   funds   to   be   used   by   teachers   prior   to   requesting  

mini   grants?   What   is   the   process   for   choosing   to   use   classroom   funds   vs.  
mini   grant   funds?   We   can   discuss   at   next   meeting.  

  
6.   Event/Program   Updates:  

a) Square   1   Art   -Shy   -   Art   is   being   sent   out   this   Friday  
b) Pumpkin   Raffle   -   Kristin   F.   -   organizing   and   will   occur   next   week  
c) Dance   -   Abby   R.   -   Blog   post   and   sign   up   genius   went   out   last   week   -   volunteers  

needed.  



d) Book   Fair   -   Amy   K.   -   Blog   post   and   sign   up   genius   went   out   last   week   -  
volunteers   needed.  

e) Extravaganza   -   Need   space   to   organize   donations.   Kristen   N.   has   a   double  
garage   and   can   store   stuff.   Need   chair   and   need   to   start   getting   the   word   out   and  
organized   (flyers,   Front   Porch   Forum,   etc.).   

f) Play   -   Beth   B.   -   set   for   Valentine’s   Day   weekend   like   last   year   -   theme   is   Frozen.  
Will   be   announced   at   an   upcoming   Community   Meeting.   Christine   will   continue   to  
make   costumes.   Needs   to   be   more   contained   this   year   with   fewer   grades.  

 
7.   General   Discussion   and   Announcements:  

a) Christina   -   social   worker   -   having   a   winter   wear   swap   and   looking   for   volunteers  
to   help   coordinate   this   on   Thursday,   November   7th.   

b) Len   interested   in   doing   a   family   skate   night   at   Leddy   Arena.   Christine   H.   will  
touch   base   to   determine   the   level   of   PTO   involvement.   
 

 
 


